
As the new school year starts, we have
been recognizing and appreciating our
teachers through giveaways and grants
from NEEF. These grants have been
carefully selected to ensure that NEISD
students receive top-notch education that
goes beyond the standard curriculum and
prepares them for their future endeavors,
whether it's in their career or further
education. To help NEEF support NEISD,
you can contribute during the largest 24-
hour online give-a-thon in South Texas, the
Big Give.  Additionally, we want to express
our gratitude to our business partners for
making Leadership training and New
Teacher Orientation enjoyable and
educational.

Warmest regards, 

Katherine Rocha

210-407-0117
Foundation@neisd.net
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EXECUTIVE DIRECTOR
MESSAGE During NEISD's Convocation ceremonies, the

North East Educational Foundation (NEEF)
surprised teachers with Innovative grant checks.
Esther Guerra from Johnson High School received
$11,158.34 for her Future Innovative Filmmakers
Program. Jamie Jennings from Wood Middle
School received $4,770.90 for her Wrangler
eSports grant. Shannon Perkins from Redland Oaks
Elementary received $5,817.21 for her Library
Stations that Inspire Early Childhood Creations
grant. Jennifer Jensen and Lane Smiley from STEM
Academy at Lee High School received $28,320 for
the STEM Advanced Research Lab. Sunni Crumrine
from Royal Ridge Elementary received $4,000 for
the Exploring our Future Grant. COL William
LaChance and LTC Chad Livingston from Reagan
High School received $3,895.00 for an educational
drone program. These grants support instructional
methods that build STEM skills, language and
literacy, and creative expression.
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Come and join us on October 13, 2023, at the
Canyon Springs Golf Club for the NEEF Golf
Tournament. This year, Jordan Ford is offering
a hole-in-one prize of either a two year lease
on a Mustang or $10K. Plus, we are including a
silent auction, which will be available online  
October 3 and includes a TopGolf party and a
Mayan Palace getaway trip.

To sign up or donate a silent auction item,
please visit
bit.ly/NEEFGOLF2023
or contact NEEF.

SUPERINTENDENT MESSAGE
Aug. 29, 2023 - Answering your Safety Speicalist Questions
Aug. 25, 2023 - Two ways that NEISD supports you and your family
Aug. 18, 2023 - The stars align for SETA 
Aug. 11, 2023 - What you need to know for the new school year 

Weekly Parent Video Message from the Super:

The Big Give is South Central
Texas’ biggest 24-hour day of
online giving and a way to give
to NEISD and NEEF. 

For more info,
scan below

Don’t wait! 
Early giving starts September 13

GOLF TOURNAMENT

scan here

for your fundraisers

https://www.facebook.com/NEISDFoundation/
https://www.instagram.com/neisdfoundation/
https://northeastfoundation.org/
https://fundraise.givesmart.com/e/oEts3Q?vid=10j0hb
https://youtu.be/azsj3R19KLY?si=3RTXqhITzjYepwBR
https://youtu.be/3uMoYGYeIp8?si=ygXbPNxKFrpxg40x
https://youtu.be/aXwqi1HNrm8
https://youtu.be/aXwqi1HNrm8
https://youtu.be/-Z6OMgGVlOU
https://youtu.be/-Z6OMgGVlOU

